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Wilted lettuce will start a good J
SoonSOCIETY

Mrs.; Lawrence Lister will en-

tertain with a luncheon this af-
ternoon at her home compliment-
ing a group of Portland members
of Nydla Temple. , Daughters of
The Nile. Mrs. David Wright,
queen of Nydla, Temple, will be
an . honored guest. Those assist
lng Mrs. Lister will be Mrs. Da--

-- What a difference there Is be-

tween oar modern kitchens and
the kitchens of our grandmoth-
ers. writes Barbara Miller, 'who
will come to Salem, on Wednes-
day, May 1. to conduct The Ore-
gon r : Statesman's free cooking
school, for three days at the Cap-
itol theatre. ....... j

The number of electrical ap--

if s U N

ill
w

Be Shown H
Tonight :

, -

Townspeople will bare an op
, portunity to see a show of atftrartlrely arranged tables at The
Spinsters' first table setting
show which Is being held In the
Marlon hotel rtonight from 7:30
until 11 o'clock. The display la

.open to the public.
A large number ef organiza-

tions, individuals and commercial
firms will enter tables in the
competition. Among the eluba
which are entering are, the Zonta
dub, with a Centennial table and
an old fashioned table: Beta Sig-
ma Phi. Junior Women's club,
the American Association of Uai-Ters- ity

Women, the Little Garden
club of . Salem Heights, with a
children's, table and the French,
club. 1

. .

Individuals who will - enter
tables are: Mrs. Noel Cavender,
Miss Edna Grores, with a table
featuring old glass. Mrs. Chester
Cox and Mrs. Clifford Brown.
Mrs. Latter Barr. Mrs. William
Everett Anderson. Mrs. William
Lytle, Mrs. Hugh Adams, who
will enter two tables; Mrs. Mon-
roe Gilbert, Mrs. David Bennett
Hill. Mrs. E. J. Scellars, Mrs.
William Phillips, Mrs. Daniel J.
Fry. jr.. Mrs. Walter Smith, Miss
Marie Llppold. an Hawaiian
table: Mrs. Carl Collins and Miss
Josephine McGllchrlst. The pa-
tronesses will arrange three en-

trees and sereral merchants will
also enter..

Opening the doors will be Miss
Josephine McGllchrlst and Miss
Esther Balrd. Greeting guests
will be the new president, Miss
Mary Hammond and the retiring
president. Miss Dorothy Alex

Pliance. and t!me-ave- rs Is S8--
founding continues Miss Miller.
"but most interesting of all to me
j, the versatility of each appU- -

' I

ror tanee. she continues,
"the waffle Iron not only turns
out crisp, golden-brow-n waffles.
but the Joy comes lit being able
to waffleixe all aorta of things-c- orn

bread, French toast, fried
mush, muffin batter, i shortcake,
and even omelets. , Gingerbread.
K 1 mi nit, Aafc-- KattJtr anf aaV(.

lUSIC

ThellOlIEi

.
CLUB CALENDAR

Wednesday
Woman's Union of First Con-greratio- nal

charcb. Irish tea.
First Methodist church wom-

en. Carrier room, 2: SO p.m.
Nebraska club auxiliary with

Mrs. "C. McCoIlam, 3326 Cen-
ter street, no-ho- st luncheon.

GAR with Mrs. Mary Gossar,
1598 Mission street, 2 p.m.

Tbnrsday
Town and Gown, Lausanne

hall. 2:30 p.m.
American Legion auxiliary

sewing group with Mrs. James
Garson, 3003 Center street.

Friday
, The Loyalty class of the

First Baptist church, monthly
social meeting. Cherry City
Bakery. T:30 p.m.

Marlon County Federation of
Women's clubs. Christian church
Jefferson.

Ladies Bible class of First
Methodist church with Mrs. W.
A. Swingle, 320 Garden road.
2:30 p.m.

Missouri clab, KP hall, 7 p.m.
no host supper.

Monday
Meeting of electoral members

of YWCA, 8 p.m. at YW.

Anniversary Is
Observed

dough cooked la the waffle iron
uke oa a brand new dress.

Tha toaster,' continues this
Ingenious cooking expert,. "toasts
left-ov- er muffins, breads, sand--'
wicheeiand cake. '

"Grills ' or table stoves cook

if

MAXINE BUKKN
Editor

Dance Club
Members
Meet

Guest right wu observed last
' Bight when members of the Til 11--'

rum dance dab met at the Mar--
Ion hotel for the April meeting.

Several parties were given pre--x'

ceding the affair. A no-ho- at din-

ner was given at the Quelle pre--1

ceding the dance. An arrange-
ment of pastel flowers centered

" nhe table. .
4 CoYera were placed for Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Lister, Mr. and
Mrs, Rex KImmell, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Murdock, Mr. and Mrs.

rDonald Madison. Mr. and Mrr
31en Seeley, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Pickett. Mr. and Mrs. rrancie
Wade. Mr. and Mrs. GrantAn-derso- n

of Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Hoffman.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Shafer in-

vited a few friends to their home
for an Informal party before the
dance, G nests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Paris, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bailer, Mr. and Mrs. Grant An-

derson, Miss Ida Jo Eaton. Mr.
Lawrence Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Hill had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
George Ehlen, of Portland.

'.Concert Drive Is
1 Under Way

The Community Concert mem
bership drive which will officially
close at 5 o clock Saturday is well
under way, reported the assort- -
atjon yesterday. Richard Crooks,
who Is recognized as one of the
world a greatest tenors, will be
one of the artists to appear next

announced " Saturday after the
closing of the membership cam- -

. The past seasons such artists

.as lor Gorin. Dalles Franx and
the Joos Ballet hare appeared,
Tickets mav be obtained from the
ofrice In the Senator hotel.

Combined Chorus
Will Sing

blooey may go farther nowadays but I also tbtak it stays away
loncerl i

Hold onta your money long enough to get yourself a vivid green
wool cape, detachable from its aheathllka coat. It Is lust the thins
for adventures la exploring the open hills, or to protect yom from the
100 frea breexes in town. A handsome full furred coat, typifying

d n1 lmpllclty. Remember, too. that thle U aa all-arou- nd

i

i:

. t rr.INeW LJlIlCerS AFQ

,,.,..,,.,,., " CrVm JUQBOn aaiMionary circle 01 ine entertain mem ners or ner contract in St. Edward's Catholic church.Mr. and Mrs. Mrs William Dick,Wagner. pirBt Bftpti,t chnrcn met at the club Thursday night at the home Miss Hulda Peters, ctcelebrated their golden wedding CUrence Hamilton and Mrs. Carl home of Mrs. Henry Schmidt Fri-- of her parents. Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Frank pYtlrs. aud
!lnni?i7ahUrtraZ Anli'fnrIi SSvinr be dT BlaL Mrs.,Claude Fulfer led George Alexander. Following sev-- Nicholas "Schmidt, jr.. werefwf c?ii wJSlL wu! th devotlonala and Mra. Fra d eral hours of bridge a late aupper rled. the Rer. Father Martinreception was held in the after- - v. v ... v. w .v :L.i 1.

Yld Cameron of Salem. Mrs. Clyde
TW1ri mrA Wn XT nl. rrifnH
hflth nf Pnrtlmil T

, Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Thomas Dithie, Mrs. Ethel Mullen.
Mrs. Irma Adams, Mrs. Nellie Ball,
Mrs. Viola Dickson. Mrs. Adina
Dunham, Mrs. Hasel Harbaught.
Mrs. Julia. Harford. MreJ Betty
Lumpkin. Mrs. Dessa Mclntyre,
Mrs. Pearl Meriweatber. Mrs. Al-
kna Ran, Mrs. Harriet Welch. Mrs.
Margaret Prouty, Mrs. Madolyn
Peterson. Mrs. Clyde Walter, Mrs.
Maude Crawford, all of Portland.
Mrs. David Wright. Mra. David
Cameron and Mrs. Lawrence Lis-
ter. i;

In the Valley
Social Realm

HUBBARD An . ; ,
wVrf in 7r.mn , . tZXLa
whaVS2 rSiii sh? !?atrht2
S Mr. fSlZ?r MlSif be--
came the bride of LeRoy Hooly.
on of Mrs. Alta Hooly.

The bride was accompanied by
Ml" Alice Gingemlck and Ralph

' Shank accompanied Mr. Hooly.
Rav. Henry Wolfer read the eere-
mony. Howard King and Albert
Cowan acted aa uahera. A ouartet
composed of Miss S h a a ki. Mis.
seitxer, i Aiiaa snyaer ana Lyie
lung. rurnunea the muste. A re- -
aapuon was given the ttewiy.
wees ai mi noma or tne pride's

i vniMnw. "S
ma . Za i .vi.
with long tulle veil and carried a
shower bouquet of white flowers.
Her maid of honor, her bister,

era , nun uuo m
feta. floor length with haiif band
of rh. ..... BAmi,t

- was his brother's beat maaJ
Only the Immediate falmilles1. . 'rr1"."wtn ui uiuner ierTji at lue I

home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs Schmidt era at home onzh tt...

WALLACE ROAD Th BwlH
Ttriar rin s nnninrui . thnv
for Mrs.; C. Johnson at thai April
meetina for which Mra. Jamea
Tmi.v. lutrm rurt.A r..rl. Ti.t. 1

oa Wednesday afternoon. The
meat llat lnclnded Mra- - C. John- I

son. Mrs. Rex Gibson. Mrs. A.
I Taim Amri MM. IltirilAV ISIrtaATl I

.rM vin... a.iK mr m n
Franklin. Mrs. Charles Glaxei Mrs.
Pearl Grote, Mra. La Roy Grote.
Mra. D. Hartman and the host- -
esses. Mrs. Jamea Imlaa and Mrs.
Clifford Chaffee,

i

MONMOUTH One of the out- -
t dlng oclal ev.nU of the sea- -

honor of Mr. and Mra. P. H.
Johnson Sunday la celebration of
their 60th wedding annlveraary.
At the beautifully appointed din
ins; room table. Mrs. O. A. Wol--I
verton, Mra. Clay Egelstoa. Mrs.
Xf.rf.n XTymmY, Un l.r1Jew mmm aa mv a vf ewa w vVbreath, Mrs. Glea Whlteaker. all
?? Moamota...aad Mra.. F, B.
Murdoch;; of Ainany presiaea at
the urns. Recetvlnr with their"m.. u.v--i --- "" .vmuvu,
PortLxn Mr Velm
jsuuiriu, wa nu7 oaason, i

Monmouth,

WALLACI ROAD Mr.

F. IrSiSi aad SSS irSli
"MWJ"B"

.Tb"
WIU1U7 WIO Ba ADTU mVlng. Th. tablea were attractively
decorated with lilacs, tulln. and
solrea. Auction brldre was slaved
during the evening, Mrs. Ed Pratt
winning high score for women
aad A. H TJtley for men,

' HUBBARD Mrs. Garfield Vo--
get, jr., waa honored with a show
er at the Knights of Pythias hall
last Friday evening. Mra. George
Miner aeaaea in. committee on
arrangementa. .

ir. i?,

It: '.

dinner for tonight. Appetites are
active, so sparerlba will taste, ex-

tra good. ' '. .: !

. Wilted lettuce
Spareribs with stuffing
; Zuccint ' squash

- Baked potatoes
Caramel tapioca ".?

Jelly tarta
. .

- -e e

SPARERUSS WITH DRESSING
2 sections, sparerlba :
Apple dressing

teaspoon salt
H teaspoon; pepper
8pread Inside of one section of

I tnnH)ii wfth annla !rM,lnr Pn.
I mr wtth ih nthttr BArtlnn. Raw o
skewer the two sections together,
Sprinkle theutslde with salt and
pepper. Lay spareribs oa a rack
in an open roasting pan and roast
In a moderate oven (350 degrees)
for 1 hours, or until the meat
Is tender. Remove the strings or

1 skewers before serving. Serves 8.
APPLE PRESSING

S slices salt pork
cup chopped celery
cap chopped onion

2 tart apples
H cup sttgar
J f (IW1 eup ahredded bran -

cup chopped parsley .
Salt and pepper -

cup milk
Dice pork and fry until crisp. Re--
move cooked pieces. Cook celery

land onion in pork fat three min--
ote- - Core and allce apples. Add

DDlc t0 ceIery nilxture, sprinkle
"W'ud cover. Cook alow- -

r until tender. Add crumba. shred- -
Am hr, v a..n.I lv 1 " ' Zl TIT r-.- -j,

. .
I

TTKOOKieS llQVQ
I i r-i- t
VjOOU JT iOVOr .

Sour-crea- cookies have a fia--
for that's ( rarely matched and
here's a recipe for them.

SOUIl CKEA3I COOKIES
2 cups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoons baking powder .

hi teaspoon soda
teaspoon aalt
teaspoon nutmeg

hi teaspoon allspice
enp butter or other shorten-
ing
cup brown sugar, firmly
packed .

1 egg, unbeaten
M cup broken walnut meats
M cup raisins
M cup heavy sour cream
Sift flour once, measure, add

".V"5 powder, soda, salt and
.T'"' and . , ,

together three
ream ouwer tnorougwy.

111" Zl1?' and fluffv.
Add mr. .u . . . -
" " U

"A81?" a?d blend- - Add flour.
auernaieiy wun sour cream, beating after each addition until
smooth. Drop from teaspoon on

UBg lOBCl SDO DSkS
in hot orea (42S decrees I a ta
10 "jwutea. Makes d o a en
cookies. V

-

Bananas Toirt
ChomTrrtftw

.A. rather ' unusual combination
J? I!--, 1"! ?!5?.I?rtpe' Dut

i i!,100"'tnd 1&V2t JLS? FOODt cups cake flour
1 teaspoon salt
ft teaspooa soda
1 teaspoons- - baking powder

cup lard
1V4 cups brown sugar
1 eggs

cup mashed ripe' banana
2 squares bitter chocolate
4 cup buttermilk or sour milk

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
filfr n.-- -. m

slxt 'aIn wlta 80d nd hk--

lUaTfi creX.?' n1.1

Uht and fluffy.
ZT- - fia:A" on.
5 . " eaca aa--

Aaa oanana nuln th.n
ana vanilla. Add dry lnrred
lent, alternately with, milk to
creamed mixture. Beat well.
1AtiB IhIa aa m.mM m aa t. a

inr n tan aajv vav aa uaava UU VSaA AAA SB UAaUf-g- -

ta oven (S50 degrees) for f
ost with caramel

eoooannt froaflnr RrTM 19

TinSfifIBO

vfi all thesb
tlORGE features

ActawHy C19 ca. fc capadry -

:" 3 reams KoOator CoU-MaUr- ...

persaaaeatly etled and sealed,
. tcfricraar-coole-d tarn lew epew

' ataag caat. -
.

A R
Wota-ivukKc- a- . ,X

5 Steal cabinet &&b4 la UmbL
fal Norgloa.

'' 5 Stalnlaaa steel tVaaaae wkh Ao

f Rcacctd ra3(M ahclffoc aut
. freezing

Q Fcesses t tbe. ef les at eoe tla

9 Clg. double width d i earn tray '

3 Lacx ccJ4 tocag tray
., - aaaacs '

food cooaiTartsaeat da.

Cgha

t JO ia..- - . ..

1:3 XL Ccz2 w4MaHi4

The youngest organization to Mrs. C. M. Cheeld of San Fran-tak- e
part In the collegiate choral ciaco. Mr. Oscar Lindquist of Dal-festi- val

at the Paramount theatre ia8 and Mr. George Lindquist ofin Portland Monday night. May Portland.
C. will be the University of Port- -
land Gleemen. This chorus., made -
up entirely of men, has brought Mrs HoUfiiftff
considerable note to the Portland
college although it has been or-- Tq nroganlsed only four years. In fact. 10 i J.UUUICU

, .
LrlUD TO Mppt fTt

Alexander Home
Uri,. nnmfi. n.i, will" . '

will h an addltlftni fumk
Clubmembera Include Mra.

Frank Shafer, Mra. Claybourne
Dyer, Mrs. Carl Collins, Mlas Cyn--

-
Misa Margaret Bell. Mis. Gwea
Hunt. Miaa Valma Mav. Mia. M.r--
ceUa Vesper. Miss Dorothy Blals -
dell, and Miss Dorothy Alexander.- - -

Ronnn.nn flllKUp
T LJ 3

X 1KJIIJIk2JL
'

Mra. Percv It-- IvrIIt and Mra.
Max O. Buren were hostesses yes--
terday when they entertained
members of th. Pnanii.TTn inh
at the R n r . n ruMmu Mr.
frank Benson of Reedsport waa
bidden as an additional srueat.
Several hours of bridge followed a
a unuuvvu.

Those Tiresent Mr. Jnhfi
I. Rand, Mra. Joseph Albert, Mrs.

htt GJrtff,lt, Mra- - T-- Whittlg.
Jf-- J Charles H. Robertson. Mra.
Frank-- ?o. Mrs. Percy R. Kel--

' ua aLr uren.

.
Members Towa and Gown will

"!a V"
" 80011 or ""land will be the
fPeker hlM topte wiU be
"FacU and Fictxoa About Cham--
poeg." AU interested persona ara
invited to attend the meeting. Mrs.
r-a- fl. Wallace will preside.
1 Tha Ladies Bible claas of tbaA'AJ?1t at.i-- V

home of Mra. W. A.
Swingle, S2 Garden road, at 2:S0
o'clock. Mra. R n TMatlifnrf-
Mr.. LaBar. awtat
r . TT w, devotiona.

MEHAMA Mrs. John Allen
aad Mra.-Ma- bel Pattoa war

J""" commwilty roomfo.tV member cf

'i " prB"&PJL --
M"-"54 W"aon:

"W" wcif K1DVICU lO attOUa
-- .v"M "5 "UB,,ua
11 wll i gala azternooa withm.mn.r.mwuueii dressed as children,

Next meeting will be with Mra.
Minnie zommermaa with Mra.

aiia .rauappi assisting,e
ELDRIDGE Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Raamuasen of Lablsh Center
entertained Saturday sight for a
rroBfl from tllla lnmmnnlf.
Prise, woa by Mra. K. J. Becker,

ra. narry uressier, uarry urea
al.r and Jullaa Da ardln,. ;

liii ' if
V

. a.

noon at which time many friends
and relatives called

Large "bouquets of spring flow
era were used about the guest
rooms and the centerpiece on the
tea table was made up of gold
Iris and bronze snapdragons. Mrs.
P. W. Eriksen and Mrs. vv.iiStrand r;T,.!fr2lir
Oscar Lindquist, Mrs. G. N. Fake,
Mrs. C. M. Cheeld a,nd Miss Ma--

Mrs. Lindquist Is a native of
Norway ana Mr. Lindquist was
born in Sweden. They were mar--
ried in April 1390, in Ashland.
Wisconsin. In 112 they moved
west and made their home on a
farm in the Central Howell dis--
trict near Si 1verton. and in 1929
they moved to Satem.

All of the children were home

Mabel
,OCiMl,?- - Jhej aLe-- "

N.
M,U

Mrs. Harriett Ahlers Houdlette
of Washington. DC. national
American Association of Univer- -
sity Women associate in educa--

on, who has ...been In the north- -
west to auena state com ereaces
of the AAUW branches in Mon--
tana, Idaho, Washington and Ore--
goa. was honored with a large no--
host dinner at the Marion hoteL
Following the dinner she spoke at
Lausanne calL

Mr. y,n w., I- - m- -
vrSd M

yrci--
wsa. aa vatuMi,

These greeting the guests were:
MlM.J mrances Vligl Melton,
president of the Salem branch.
Mrs. E. O. Berg, Mrs. Chester
Luther, Mrs. Asa Fisher, Mrs. J.
A. Jelderks and Dean Olive M.
DahL

nTHtft aTaasa TVi Sisa4slV afaw-kl-. aai"fc' w-- a j vMwar-Mea-

or the Leslie Methodist church
will meet at the home of Mra. K.-
A Dnnni . KCA n.fi.l .r..f

afternoon. Mra. W. i C. Con--
neT d Mrs. E. Stripling: will be

assisting hostesses.
- .

Mr. aad Mra. Lee Crawford spent
last weekend in their Pacific City
beach home and had aa thilrguests Mr. and Mrs. Hal DeSart.

;
I

complete meals, broil, toast, bake
or steam. i f

--The egg broiler speedily heats
milk or aoups. f

"And the electric corn popper t
Not onlv does It oroduca anowvHV from no.i- , VI'
it crisps prepared breakfast cere--
als. puffs raisins, heats salted
nuts." i

These are Just a few of the clev--
er ways the modern i housewife
a " ber everyday appllan- -

ces and Miss MUler says that If a
Uttl 'ri?LJexploration is made

?any more
Interesting ways can be devised
for adding, to the appearance ofsimple dishes. .

Miss Miller has a world of fas-
cinating hints and suggestions to
tell Salem housewives. She has a
very real insight into every-da- y

problems of the kitchen and hermodern, ana useful suggestions
are meant to slay forever thatdragon 'drudgery' and to open
the doors for sunshine and gaiety

--to healp each housewife create
la her own home a "Happy Kit-
chen." L ,

You will enjoy every, one ofMiss Miller's interesting lectures
od actual demonstrations. t

Ii's Tino fo Slarl
Thinliing Aboul

?rtS5j- -

Wit1

GIFTS '

(SUNDAY, MAY 12)

Come fa now and select '

that gift for Mother. May
w. suggest a few items
Stationery. Mottos. Books,
Bibles, Fountain Pens and
Pencils, Desk Sets. Book
Eaa

.r--.-

MOTHER'S DAY
GREETINa CARDS ,

V IS3
5ALMJURLCON

inn
o 1 In b

UULiJ

3 II T HaiiVatype inanlarmai

X4' Csatlful 1943 styUnf with saod
era base

5 Spaaiulag rliroan batdaaa
5 fetealdealaagg latacioe

This Is a Value seaaatloa without
eqrtat ia er entire biatory. Neva
befora bava we bcra a14a to effe a
brand new. aataonaUy kneam. natioar
ally edvertiacd tefrigeratce ef thU waa
at audi a low r-ri-v. Da sura to set
tLis amaaTg I or--a rslus I iST 1

ttaaa male yte own cottipariaoRai
laaaaaciata dUrery at ttua pnea arbiU

iwaacac atock laata.

j J- ."U-.j.- liJ D

ander.A.Vi.H. ,Kn y.m rnmr, win
Home7 SnSt MeOllchrist Misa

LrnJ?mS; Berrl
Mra. HoltMra!

Curtis Cross. Mrs. Frank Spears.
Mrs. C. s. Hamilton. Mrs. Georae
A. White and Mrs. Homer Gonlet.
Th .in .Hornnu -- t tha

,m t .,.
miss uamara tompiou. um
Mo-- .r Clrm Ml.. Virrt

uorls Hragei' M.13 orotnea
7 J -ciliceand Miss Swift

At the weulir meetina-- of The
Soinsters on Mondav nlaht at the
uome or miss marc a ret wagner.
H& ltiZtmndwu vifrr .rrpresident. Miss Shirley Evenson

vr.' n.,rZ
treasurer and Miss Bobbe Shlnn
secretary.

Others present at the meeting
were: Miss Dorothea Corey, Miss
Dorothy Alexander, Miss Jose--
phine McGilchrist, Mrs. Howard
Adams, Mrs. Winston Williams,
Mias Barbara Com p ton. r
Drager and Miss Margaret Wag--, ...
JUIllOr YYOmen
At MeetinQf

the Salem Junior Women's club
met on Monday night at the Cot--
tage street clubhousefor the reg--
nlar session. Miss Helen Breit--
naupi gave a iia on uower frangement during the evening.

The musical program was fur--
nlshed by a vocal trio Including

eAh fffi"?fcrt WT:
Taylor, accompanied by Mrs. Bil--

f Herbster. Miss Ethel Reddea
discussed the artlsta available

S4lm Community
anwfAi-- Bavins. . "r . , , . r

T' . . ":.l"r: r.r,7, !li B,J."ir wJr
?rdeby 15."".Soured Thmftil on !L .r.,.. .rfT--aawi.uiuwi oienejtennis.
on' Mr- - Ve" Rob" Mri OeorM

Feter--

jackson, MUs Dorothy Jennett
and Miss Jane DeFreese.

r Tt'11 TJVlrS. JTllll IS
1 v TUlUD llOSteSS

Mrs. Elmore Hill will enter--
Uin member, of her bridge club
Trintwdav with a. Vaaaaaiaa tnaabaaiiauuiDUaj WUU a UCDBCl lUUbUVVU.
Table, will b. made up for bridg.
lata In th. tftninnn.. Snrinr flow.v w - ".r 11 K. ..Ji A v...w iv ucvwi uw
small tables. F

Cover, will be placed for Mrs.
Elmer T. Orcutt, Mrs. Edward E.
Roth. Mra. Russell Pratt, Mra.
Delbert Schwabbauer, Mra. Otto

chleman. Mra. Dewey Howell,
Mr.. Arthnr Rinirir anl Mn. EU
more H11L

rrrs& ;

m

.
of

aaaaaSM

Installed
UmhAn tnA niMfi Af inn. "7 . " 7 ' "7"

at.uation of new officers., Thoa.
stalled were: Mra. Albert Ram--
"or. president; Mrs. F. A. Star--
key, first vice president; Mra. Mar--

- - -;
- wu " o r a n, aecretaryj

Mrs. Joaenh Tee I. correanondina- -

secretary: Mrs. Bernard ZobeL
treasurer; Mr Gerald Christoft- -
erson, puoucuy.

At the supper hour Mrs. Schmidt
was assisted by Mrs. F. A. Stark ey,
Mrs. Fred Broer, jr.. Mrs. Otto
Kngdahl and Mra. Lowell Moran.

Those present were: Mrs. Mar- -
inn rnm Rorn. 7nh.1

u.nuiu. r
Miller, Mrs. Marvin Roth, Mrs.
rminr.. Ttn.v. Mn upward 7.
v. r .jt t -- r n
.1,
Newland. Mrs. John Linthicum.
xfr. . n.nfnrd Mr. tta r.ni...
Mrs. Leo Relmann. Mrs. E. C. Ful--
fa HTe TeiiV Hlhann ILfTvat T n

Jm. Manatnr Mn. Pa nat
Mrs. David Graham, Mrs. Homer
BIum, Mrs. Stanley Morrla. Mrs.
uuian Fromnv Mrs. Fred Toote.

T Mrg j. w Lehmann. Mrs. P.u Doddridge, Mrs. L. M. Wll--
Paw w..r. Mr.

;-;-
," TJ17r."

fTrd; Mr. FloydiTOtaiVoS
sVh m M t v, r a RtLZJJjrs urs. AiDerxitamseyer.

1 1 tOLHJ1U1 13
Entertained

The Eastern Star Social After--
,inh .t m.m.i.

"myit x ucbuj uiemooa ior a
1: o'clock luncheon. Cover.
were piacea ior u guests. ou--
auets of mixed flower, decorated
the tables. Following the luncheon
tables were made up for bridge.. -- -. o,w-- -
Grace Gfllan woa high honors.

Th. committee making th. ar--
rana-wtiMit- a foe tha affair InMiid.
ed: Mrs. O. S, Paxson. Mrs. O.
M. Lemmon. Mrs. L M. Doughton.
Mr. T,mo, V T4nnn.ll Mr. V.Wraa. el ealUCB AL. A3U1J.I1 till Mrm. rang
Brown. Mrs. L. D. HowelT. Mrs--
V W urtn,, Mr. an.,. ti.ia.i m.. iui uw--

Inuu '-

r t--i 1 J TJVlrS. JLQWaTClS IStt m iriOSteSS lOClaV
Mrs. Nbrval Edwards will en--

tertatn with a luncheon eompU- -

elab Wednesday atr Vher home oa
Fast Stat, fctreet. Later tablea
will be made up tor contract,
Bouquets of red rose buds will be
used on the luncheon tablea aad
mixed spring flowers will grac.
the guest rooms.

Cover, will be placed for Mra.
George Fletcher, Mrs. Frank Ear-
nest. Mrs. Morse Stewart, Mra.
Ralph Mapes, Mra. Kenneth Bar-
ker. Mra. Charles Green,' Jr.. Mrs.
Melvin Propp and Mra. Korval
Edwards.

Luncheon at
Riches Home

Mrs. Lloyd Riches and Mrs.
Lynn D. Lambeth will eatartaia
with a 1 o'clock luncheon Thurs-
day afternoon st the Riches res-I- d

ance on North Summer street.
Later tables will be made up for
contract.

Cover, will be placed for thirty-si- x
guests. Spring Cower. wQl be

used for a decorative not. about
the truest rooms,

The Marion County Federatioa
Women'a clubs will meet oa Fri-

day at the Christian church laJefferson, with the Jefferson and
Talbot clubs hosts. Mrs. Ed Davis
of .Lyons Is president of the Mar-
ion county group.

e e e
Tlie Missouri club wHl meet

Friday night at th KnighU.ot
Prthias nail it 7 .

..a
gram. All MIssouriana and friends
are invited.

Pineapple Design Makes Striking
Laura Wheeler Crocheted Cloth ,

three of the original members
are still In it, being graduated
this year.

Leslie Hodge will conduct the
combined chorus numbering more
than 2J0 voices, and as the Port- -
land Philharmonic orchestra in
this unusual concert. Universities
represented ia this National Mu--
aic week opener are Willamette,
Manlhurst. Pacific. Reed. Lin--
field and Portland, the latter be--
uk i a sponsor.

Mail orders for tirV--H .r. nnw-

Seafre' Et U Pram00nt

' .
Luncheon Planned
For Thursday

Mrs. R. H. Robinson will enter-
tain members of her contract
club and several additional guests
Thursday afternoon with a salad
lunrheon. Banonata of miTinri, riw.r. .in...T f ..wwvt. w wawr iu... . .,.vi.. T i miu,ii uiutra. Mier uriue will IM)
fa play. Mrs. Ralph EggiUff and
Mrs. L. J. Roy Stewart have been
Invited as special guests.

. covers wui oe placed for Mrs.
Elmer Berg, Mrs. John Bagley.
Mrs. Thomas Golden. Mrs. Paul
Morse, Mrs. Albert Cohen. Mrs.oran miner, otra. nennetn
Murdock. Mra. Ralph Errstaff.
Mrs. L. J. Roy Stewart and Mrs.
R. II. Robinson." -

Dinner Given for
Mrs. Guyles

Mr. and Mra.' Paul B. Wallace
entertained with 1 a dinner last
aight- honoring' Mrs. George
Guyles of Tacoma. who is the

" house gnest of Miss Mabel Robert--
. eon. .)

i Covers were placed for Mrs.
i Curies, the honored guest, Misa

Mabel P. Robertson, Mrs. Henery
W. Meyers. David W. Eyre, Wll-11a- m

S. Walton. Dr. W. B. Morse
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
B. Wallace.

! .'
--

At the Methodist parsonage ta.
Vancouver. Washington. Mrs. Mae
Barrick and Mr. L. P. Bennettwere married on - Thnrsdsv by
Rev. F. A. Gina of Portland. A
small group of relatives witnessed
the ceremony. The couple wlU
make their home in Salem.

tUilld Bp ReSef frwa
f SUM rT3 ry 1AHI?3 13.111 n i
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cor.iFLurjTS
Try LytSia K. Pink ham's Vepetahle
Compound TAEL&1S to not only r-li- va

monthly pain, headacba. back-acli- e.

but ALSO calm Irritable, rest-U-- ma

narrea dua to ucft ruxtcticewt
dutorderm. Simply marveioK to butuSup rlcti red blood tor weak, tiredwoman and glrla. Try tlenU

s
4- - ..."

. A milk of superior quality. Good
flavor, rich color, supplying the vital
element, ao desired .la milk. Pro-
duced by clean, healthy cows, milked
la a modern milking parlor away
from barn' odors. ' Note the full
creaminess.

. . - '" " '" ' '

This Is the milk produced oa the
Rhotea farm and the trad, marked .

name atands for . first quality. De-
livery will start May 1.

Phone now and be assured of this
asw satisfactory milk. .

, rKwascsaFT sawica, i& Hhbten Form Dairy
- Phono 2-25- 72

t This useful 15-ia- ch erocbeted
cloth la piaeapDl. desizn can be
made In two other alses. Pattern.a coni - jmitocuom ror
inaklng cloth la varied alxes; U--
iuiivn vi ifc muu aiiwcueai aaa--

teriali required; phutograpa of
cloth. r

S011 JLf".111 La t0 thU
pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dent. Write nlainlv
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
ut auuitu,


